
Subject: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by -SoQ-Warlock on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 10:52:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

  http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=35148&prevloaded=1&
rid=22728&start=0

TD wrote on Wed, 11 November 2009 10:50
I can't really know in advance if the communities are going to have a team on the match date and
time. It is really not MY responsibility to help them get a team ready. It is my responsibility to
remind them of the deadlines, and the community leaders and/or captains are the ones to sign
their own people up and make sure they show up on the match day. Now that there are 4 teams
left I am confident the leaders/captains will actually struggle to get teams for these matches as
we're nearing the finals.

  I will make it easy for you TD ^^   

round 4
TD wrote on Mon, 16 November 2009 00:17This is the final decision on this match for round 4, so
read carefully.

Roster post deadline: Friday, November 20th
Match day: Saturday, November 21st
Match time: 9pm GMT (UK Time)

Roster notes:
- If one team fails to post their roster IN THIS TOPIC before the deadline, they get disqualified and
the other team will advance to round 5 vs Jelly.
- If both teams fail to post their roster IN THIS TOPIC before the deadline, they BOTH get
disqualified and Jelly gets a BYE in round 5.

NE posted their roster, OS didnt

  http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=35191&start=0&rid=2 2728

OS is out of the tourney
NE advances to round 5 and need to play Jelly

round 5

TD wrote on Mon, 16 November 2009 00:23This thread is strictly for roster submissions anything
else will be deleted. Final day to submit roster: Friday, November 20th.
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-SoQ- posted their roster, CW.CC, Jelly and NE didnt post their roster
  http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=35192&start=0&rid=2 2728

NE didnt post their roster for round 5 either where they where asked to do so.
TD wrote on Mon, 16 November 2009 00:17This is the final decision on this match for round 4, so
read carefully.

OS and NE must post their round 5 roster before the round 5 deadline as well, JUST IN CASE

Jelly vs NE cant be played, because no roster submitted. 
NE is out of the tourney
Jelly to the loser bracket and goes to round 7.

-SoQ- vs CW.CC cant be played, because CW.CC didnt put a roster in time.
CW.CC is out of the tourney
-SoQ- advances to round 6

round 6
On the winner bracket side there are no teams for round 6.
On the loser bracket side there is only -SoQ-
-SoQ- advances to round 7

round 7
We have a final!  -SoQ- vs Jelly on the 29th of november 2009

G?g

TD, we can make it to end this tourney before december 2009!

 

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by BLÃ»Îµl4Î²ÃªL  on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 11:38:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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...

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by KobraOps on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 13:15:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

New tournament admin is see?

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by Goztow on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 13:34:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nice one, Warlock! Getting some discipline into this tourney! 

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by TD on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 15:18:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Those penalties for not posting the roster in time are OS vs NE (Round 4) exclusive.

I would like to ask the remaining three communuties to post their roster by the end of this day.

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by Hitman on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 17:00:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol warlock stfu...

rosters have never been accurate at clanwars, so i dont even see the point lol

nice bullshit your trying to pull

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by MrC on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 17:05:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why are these community's so retarded?
first with jelly, CW.cc was too late then Whiskey posted an essay about trying to get things done
and they're like NAW i'd rather NOT play we'll prolly lose with a good cw.cc lineup.
Then soqwarlock makes an entire essay about him being too scared to play cw.cc (everyone
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kinda knows who's gonna win anyway).
I'm not playing in this tourny but i find the sportsmanship of these community's retarded.
cw.cc even got ddossed n stuff.

GL

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by -SoQ-Warlock on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 17:46:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hitman wrote on Sat, 21 November 2009 18:00lol warlock stfu...

rosters have never been accurate at clanwars, so i dont even see the point lol

nice bullshit your trying to pull
hehe, almost had you there ^.^

nowud13 wrote on Sat, 21 November 2009 18:05Why are these community's so retarded?

Then soqwarlock makes an entire essay about him being too scared to play cw.cc (everyone
kinda knows who's gonna win anyway).
I'm not playing in this tourny but i find the sportsmanship of these community's retarded.
cw.cc even got ddossed n stuff.

GL
If you visited this section more often, you would know I wrote bullshit.
It has never been in former rounds that posting a roster too late would mean that clan is out of the
tourney.
And in a other topic I actually wrote its my idea that clans get there chances in playing each other,
even if that is after a deadline.
So dont call me or -SoQ- retarded. 
And I dunno who will win, but we sure are gonna play cw.cc, np.

Ofcourse, iam trying to make a point that ppl should try to act in order to do things in time as
requested.
I could do that in a few sentences, but was bored and had the time. Blame me for that. 
hmm.. a essay. Feels like a compliment though!

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by RemiX on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 17:51:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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...

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by RadioactiveHell on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 18:52:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LOOOOL, I love you Warlock.   

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by liquidv2 on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 18:57:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nowud13 wrote on Sat, 21 November 2009 11:05first with jelly, CW.cc was too late then Whiskey
posted an essay about trying to get things done and they're like NAW i'd rather NOT play we'll
prolly lose with a good cw.cc lineup.
if you want to play then get back up to play us; if you're as good as you think you are it should be
no problem
we're not hiding from cw.cc, we showed up when we were supposed to

i tried messaging MoMo yesterday telling him to post a roster but it was probably way too late his
time

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by -SoQ-Warlock on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 19:05:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

liquidv2 wrote on Sat, 21 November 2009 19:57nowud13 wrote on Sat, 21 November 2009
11:05first with jelly, CW.cc was too late then Whiskey posted an essay about trying to get things
done and they're like NAW i'd rather NOT play we'll prolly lose with a good cw.cc lineup.
if you want to play then get back up to play us; if you're as good as you think you are it should be
no problem
we're not hiding from cw.cc, we showed up when we were supposed to

i tried messaging MoMo yesterday telling him to post a roster but it was probably way too late his
time
liguidv2, plz post your roster m8.

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by [NE]Fobby[GEN] on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 20:12:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NE is still in Round 4, and we posted our roster for Round 4.
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We will don't know who will advance to round 5 in the NE vs OS game, because TD said we could
still play them (they posted their roster this morning) which is why we didn't post it in the Round 5
thread. Why would we put it if we can't guarantee that we're even in Round 5?

NE is still in.

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by TD on Sat, 21 Nov 2009 20:26:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

[NEFobby[GEN] wrote on Sat, 21 November 2009 21:12]NE is still in Round 4, and we posted our
roster for Round 4.

We will don't know who will advance to round 5 in the NE vs OS game, because TD said we could
still play them (they posted their roster this morning) which is why we didn't post it in the Round 5
thread. Why would we put it if we can't guarantee that we're even in Round 5?

NE is still in.
I've advanced NE, but can reverse this action if you still want to play them today, since they did
post their roster a bit after the deadline.

I asked for round 5 rosters because it will be the day right after, which is tomorrow. Seeing as I
didn't know who would advance I just asked for both OS and NE to post their rosters for that round
as well.

Your choice, fobby. Advance or give OS a chance? No reply = advance.

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by Sladewill on Sun, 22 Nov 2009 02:09:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

if everyone listened to warlock you might actually get somewhere...

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by GoTWhisKéY  on Sun, 22 Nov 2009 08:48:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CW.CC will be showing up tomorrow @ 3pm est as planned.

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by karmai on Sun, 22 Nov 2009 19:29:48 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

wtf?  CW would rape soq show up at 3 we'll play you how ever many you have.. not fair you get to
advance, CW never lost a series and deserves a shot at jelly imo

Subject: Re: round 6 will not be played, -SoQ- vs Jelly in the final
Posted by SoQrade on Sun, 22 Nov 2009 19:59:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol
this topic by warlock wasnt meant serious, some coments are just funny reneraggeeee 
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